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ì.   PKEUMIIARY oommitáTiovs 

Standardisation questiona play a leading role in a oountry'a over-all development, 

which neane that, when drawing up and deciding on a national development policy, they 

have to be taken into aooount and brought into harmonious relationship with euch 

factors as ideology, the legal structure and the situation in the various branohea of 

national life*   There can be no question, therefore, that a body responsible for the 

functions related to stendardi eat ion - more or less closely linked with oentral govern- 

ment organs in aooordanoe with the requirements - must be regarded as an important 

element in the national infrasturoture* 

It would be rather difficult to establish a model for a standards institution having 

general validity in the sense of being applioable to oountries with different ideologies 

and at different stages of development,  etc;   we believe, however, that if oountries 

are first classified into groups aooording to their characteristics it will then be 

possible to devise an organisational plan capable of efficiently meeting the needs of 

the oountries in each group* 

2*     GROUPS OF COUWRUB 

In our view, the characteristics of deoisive importance for such a olassifioation 

are those relating to the level or degree of industrial development*   In this respeot, 

and ignoring finer distinctions, we/can identify two main groupai   the industrially 

developed and the industrially developing oountries* 

2.1   TJ,e fjouj of Mmrtrtlak flfYtsTOItm WttÌfllf 

Among these oountries we find a number of more or lem« oommon oharaoteristics 

whioh distinguish them from the other group*   These oharaoteristios inoludei 

(a) Advanoed teohnologioal development; 

(b) Availability of scientific and teohnioal information; 

(o)   A certain degree of eoonomio stability; 

(d) Comparatively high per oapita inoome; 

(e) Availability of financial resources for industrial investment. 

This oombination of oharaot erist ios enables these ocxsatries to establish a mmmber 

of undertaking» to exploit a given industrial sector, and «van within tank seotor they 

oan devote themselves to nesiufaoturiiig the sane type of prodacrt* 

-s 
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This potential proliferation of competitive industrial firn« provide« a favourable 

olimate for struggles for the oapture of the market which are «on and lost on the basis 

of two decisive factors, price and quality, which are themselves olosely interrelated. 

If we now consider the characteristic of comparatively high per oapita income, 

whioh means relatively high consumer purchasing power, we ore led to the conclusion 

that the importance of the "price" factor tends to fall and that of the "quality" factor 

to rise, the latter being understood as conformity between the actual oharaoteristios 

of the product and those required to meet the consumer«e needs efficiently.   He thus 

arrive at a situation whioh oan be described as critioal for all those firms whioh 

fail to take due aooount of quality, and it beoomes essential for them, if they are 

to survive, to ensure that the oharaoteristios of their products improve in relation 

to the quality standards established. 

This means that while, in this group of ocuntries, a standards institution may 

be responsible for establishing such norms or standards, the drive for developing them 

oomes from the productive sector.   As a general rule, the consumption sector plays a 

role which may be described - perhaps with some exaggeration - as passive. 

If now we oonsider the role of the State or the central Government in protecting 

the consumer, we will conclude that, in this group of oountries, State intervention 

in the sense of providing pressure or incentives to ensure the observance of the 

standards is not really essential and that therefore a standards institution may find 

its place amongst those elements of the national infrastructure whioh are more olosely 

linked to the private than to the public aeçtjar, ftincta.govaiMnenl participation, will 

be reduced to a minimum. 

But of course, if national policy exoludes free enterprise, the standards insti- 

tution will obviously have to become a State body. 

2.2   The «roup of industrially develoni 

In general, most Latin American oountries oan be regarded as belonging to this 

group.   As more or less oommon oharaoteristios, we may distinguish the contraries of 

those whioh wo listed in the oase of the industrially developed countries, with the 

addition of the fact that in these oountries there is an irrational distribution of 

wealth, since more than 95 por oent of the economio resources which might be devoted 

to industrial investment are in the possession of less than 0.5 per cent of the 

population, and, moreover, more than 60 per cent of the inhabitants play no significant 

part  as consumers in the process of the marketing of industrial products» 
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The combination of oharaoteristios la refleoted in th« Mall number of people 

investing iti the manufaotur« of a given product, within a limitad and easily saturated 

market, with the oorollary that industrio« tend to DO oharaoteriaed by an absenoe of 
competition and enterprises aoquiro marke 1 monopolistic foal uro«. 

Monopolistic industry tond« to havo negativ« results in raapaot of th« two baaio 

factor« in marketing!    prio« and quality.   W« «hall oonfin« our««lv«« to th« question 

of quality, «ino« prioas oan b« oonsid«r«d within th« framework of a oontrol policy 

basad on tax or prot«otiv« measures according to th« diff«r«nt politioal systems, 

without reference to th« qu««tion of t«ohnioal standardisation. 

80 far a« quality is oono«rn«dt a monopoly industry presents a potential problem 

in that th« manufacturar may ««orifice th« quality of hi« product« in order to inorarne* 

his profits, a danger which is oftan inoroasad by various m«ohsnisms designed to 

protact him from th« competition of import«, usually from d«v«lopad oountri««, and 

ranging from inor«a««d customs duti«« to prohibiting th« import of similar products. 

In th«M olroumstanoee, it i« ««aantial to «et up maohinary whioh, by maans of 

prassur« or inoantiv««, ansuras that th« quality standard« ara observad b«oausa if 

no such maohinary exist« thoaa «tandard« will ramain «ere dooument« whioh will sarva 

no purpose but to adorn th« institution's archives or library.    If such meohinery is 

to be truly «ffeotiva, it r«quir«« the participation of entities having r«al authority 
- that ia to «ay, of bodi«« forming part of th« public «actor. 

From th««« considerations we are foroad to oonolude that, in developing oountri««, 

the Mate must play a leading part in ma' tars of stendardi rvfc ion. 

We should lika to add to th« stove consideration» that, «van in the formulation 

of national plans and programáis with regard to foreign trade, State participation la 

••sential in the promotion of national industry, in particular from the standpoint 
of standardisation. 

In this oonnexlon, we should like to refer to speelflo factors suoh as the 

following.   At the présent time, the industrially developing* oountri«« oonttitut« 

part of the market for goods produced ia mor« developed oountriee, and what nonaldera 

tiona of standardisation are left on one aide this allows the import of a variety of 

types and models of product« all intended for the «am« purpose, whioh makes it 

diffioult, and often impossible, for national industry to play any part in sanufaotwrlng 
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parte or accessories.   Thus the» are industrial oonoerns working at 40 per oent of 

their installed oapacity, while at the suae tine produote or parte are imported whose 

manufacture involves no teohnioal or other difficultiee exoept for those reeultiaff 

fro« the email number of unite of eaoh model whioh theee oonoerne would have to 

manufacture, ao they easily oould with their idle oapacity. 

We therefore oonclude that it is desirable for the State to intervene in mattere 

of standardisation in the developing oountriee. 

3.      ROLE OP THE SPATI IH THE STAIMRDS INSTITUTIOH OP A IsWrnLOPIW OOWWT 

3.1 Participation in the institution«, policy-making 

The various measures adopted by the executive body of an organisation are folded 

by the institutional polioy worked out at top management level, and consequently, 

sinoe the activities of the standards institution must meet the oountry's require«ente 

and be in harmony with the national development programme, we think that one of the 

levels at whioh the State should participate ie the top management level in the 

formulation of institutional polioy. 

The form of State intervention in this field will be determined by how far the 

standards institution is dependent em the central Government.   The system adoptad «ay 

vary from the inclusion of government representatives in the board of direotore to 

the direct dependence of the institute, as a subsidiary organ, on a government 

department. 

3.2 Partlolpatlon |" "ff ftWrtTf f tha i»*i*«ilom 

We stated in seotion 2.2 above that one of the oonmon oharaoteristios of the 

developing oountriee is their lack of eoonomio reeouroee for investment in the private 

sector and the excessive oonoentration of suoh reeouroee among a small number of 

persons.    In addition, an analysis of the behaviour of the private seotor vim-m-vis 

government bodies loads to the oonolusion that, in many oases, there is a somewhat 

reserved attitude reflected in a oertain ooolnees towards anything involving joint 

aotion.   While we do not say that this is universal, we think it is neoessary for 

State participation in the financial side of the standards institution. 
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The fon« of «ich participation may vary, fro» dinot State subsidy to the 

indir** Mthod of adopting lefal provisions whioh compel or snoourage the privat« 
Motor to contribute to the institution» • finaneing. 

3,3   Action to make obsérvanos of the standards advantageous or oom^i^ry 

Wa think that Stat« intervention in this field ia of very great importance.   In 

the light of the consideration* that ire set forth in regard to the developing countries, 

the problem ariso, as to whether eonformity of the products sold within the country 
with the standards laid down is to be made obligatory. 

We think that, while compulsion may be prejudicial to the suooess of standardi- 

sation, the desired result may be attained by measures which avoid the drawbacks 
J  inherent in any form of compulsion. 

Compulsion may be maintained in the oase of teohnical standards whioh are directly 
oonneeted with publio health and food supplies, as well as in regard to anything 

related to public or State security.    This is easily understandable and acceptable. 

Compulsion might also be extended to those product« which play an essential role in 

the national economy;   but we think that better results are obtained by measures 
offering* incentives. 

Remembering* that, in this group of oountries, the State is the major oonsumer, 
we oan suggest that incentives mighi take the following- formst 

(a) 

(b) 

(o) 

The purchase by the State of products meeting* the national standards| 

Official recognition of a quality seal or mark indicating conformity 

with the standards through the granting of preferential treatment to 
products whioh possess it j 

The development of a policy of protection for national industry based 

on the prohibition of imports when, in addition to the traditional 

oonmiderations of price and ability to supply the market, sto., domestic 

industry manufactures products whioh oonform to the standards laid down. 
3,4   Participation in the aop^ootion of «t^d^.    -  — • 

In the previous section (3.3), we considered State participation from the 

standpoint of the adoption of measures designed to enforce or to promote the ampli- 

cation of standards,   another field of aotivity whioh might be regarded as ooaale- 

msntary to the above is that òf checking the observance of standards. 
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For th« MIM reason« as those we outlined in tho previous section, it is the 

State's responsibility to adopt measures for the protection of the consumer, a very 

weak factor in the market in« equation. Thus the State should take action in regard 

to verifying the t.uality of products, primarily within the framework of the provision 

of teohnioal advice. This funotion of the State can, and we think it should, be 

delegated to the standards institution, and this strengthens our view that that body 

should be an offioial organ, either a government department or a deoentralised public 

body. 

We thus find ourselves led to give the institution an additional funotion, 

involving the introduction of control maohinery, alongside its basic funotion of 

fixing standards. 

4.  TIB STRUCTURE OF A STANMRDS IRBTITUTIDV 

In a standards institution we oan distinguish a number of functions inherent in 

the role that it has to play as an element in the national infrastructure| these 

may be arranged as follows» 

(a) Management functions! 

(b) Auxiliary administration funotionst. 

(o) Standardisation and oontrol funotionst 

(d) Information funotion«. 

Baoh of these groups of funotion« must be oarried out by an organ or major unit 

("blook") looated at a particular hierarol.ioal level within th« «truotur« of tha 

institution. 

4.1 Management blook 

In the management blook, we oan distinguish various management units responsible 

for oarrying out speoifio funotion«. Possible management units ares 

4*1.1 High-level management unit 

Basioally, this would be responsible for th« formulation of institutional 

policy and appraisal of the activity oarried out by the units and organ« located 

at lower hierarchical level«. 
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4.2 

it of 

iti*» 

A« f, M it. .truotura 1. oonoarnad, m ooaldar it daairaal. that 
organiaation. rapatine tha national aoonony * th. j^lte «i jpt^f 
•kould participât«, taking into oonaidaration of ooim tha 
onaraotariaing tha varioua ayataaa of govamaant. 

4*1.2   «foutiv «ana—»nt ^jt 

Tha function, of thii unit oould cantra rad ta* .«aou 
Ptoviaion. larding tha carrying out of operation witfci» tha f 
•¿idallnaa of institutional policy .atabliahad by «* t.4gh_lrr>1 

unit, with aubaaquant varifioation of th.lr lajlaaanlatlm. 

It ia ooaaid.rad highly daolrabl. that tha ohlof of tho 
•«t «it ohottld U a »«.bar of tha high-laval !••„) »4t, ** w , 
P»~ of daoiaio» tharain, a. aatabliahad * th. atat^ a^**... „ 
ragulationa of aaoh institution. 

4,1,3  Advlao» un^t to tfr tff^^jji Mimni Ml 1 

Although, in via« of ita adriaory natura, tèlo wit mal« ita* a* 
of daolaion, it oould hay« • prapondarant influanoa oa tha 4OO4«OM ta*- h» 
tha axaoutiva aanagaBant unit. 

Wt oonaidar that it ah«** hay « «a*^ oap*»itr ^ w 

to tha axooutiva »anaionant unit. 

It night oonalat of rapraaamtativao of tha otfcar ìli ahi. aapaaojM* 
^ffj^pa^f^ o*** ^ „^ ^^ ^ ^ ^^ 
according to tha natura and aoopa of tha .attar, oalliag for thai, 

»it unit would U raapontibla for carrying out tha audli»» 
funetiona naoaaaaiy in any organisation that haa tha aatara of a« 
a otandarda institution oan ba oonaidarad aa a .arrio, aatarart,, 

Wthin it wa oan diatinfuiah two typ., of organ« in Umm «f 

(•)   Ohiaf adaini«tratir. offioai 

(b)   tracutir. organ« of tha administration. 

aoliaiaa 
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4.2.1   The chief admlnlstrativs offioa 

Thi« would bo directly re »poni ibi« for admlnlstrativs 
its field of action. 

within 

4*2.2   Ixeoutive organi of thf ^«4«*p*^ 

Th«M would be located on a second hierarchical level and would be res- 

ponsible for those adainietrative nettere within their epeoifio area«. 

At this level would be looatedt    sxeoutivo orfana related to the budget, 

personnel, printing and publications, supply, etc., aooording to the degree 
of complexity of eaoh institution. 

4.3   Standardization block 

This blook is the essence of the institution sino* it bears the responsibility 

for oarrying out the action to be taken on standardisation. 

Its structure should correspond to various orit«ris defined in 

thess we shall mention first the criterion of division into sectors. 

It is obvious that the soope of standardisation is vsry wide, whloh consequently 

suggests that, in order to oaks oo-ordination simpler and more effective, it is 

necessary to establish sector« grouping togsthsr areas within whioh there is a 
certain degree of relationship or affinity. 

Aooording to the criterion adopted for their determination, thess sectors say 

vary in number and scopej    rslativsly large sectors nay be established, as when the 

subjeots are grouped by scientific discipline (mechanical engineering, electrioal 

engineering, education, etc.), or snallsr Motor«, such as those based on considera- 

tion« of eimilarity of produote (household slectrioal appliance«, textiles, paints, 
agricultural products, «to.). 

Another criterion on whioh the structure of the standardisation block would 

dopend ie the soope of its participation in verifying the application of standards. 

Various type« of machinery can be established with ths specifio purpose of 

verifying the application of standards.   Among thsss we shall mention the system 

of oertifioation, the granting of a quality seal or mark indicating conformity with 
standards, the weights and measures system, etc. 
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These varions typ«, of machinery would require, aooording to their ooaplexity, 
the sstablisbnsnt of organa responsible for the funotions conoerned, although «a 
ooneider that the function« of verif i oat ion of the application of standards could ba 
a complementary task of the organs sat up as a oonaaqueno« of the division into 
seotore nada for the purpoaa of the study and formulation of standards. 

*y tha advanoe determination of these oritsria and other« wa shall obtain a 
olear ooaoaption of tha »ort suitable structural nodal for the unit that we wish to 
design,    however, we shall now oonsider its composition on tha basis of the lavala 
of Ita oonstitttsnt organa, as followat 

4.1*1   Panerai oo-oriination i«y.l 

This level la known in sons organisations aa that of teohniaal dlraotioa 
or Baaagaaant - aora or less separate fron tha administrative ana other asmaste 
•f tha institution, and basioally oonfiaad to standardisation proper. 

»ha quality aaal oonaittee and the standardiaatic» council would bo 
inoludad at this level aa supporting and advisory organs, tha foraar belag 
raaponsible for proposing ragulations with regard to tha quality seal ani Usa 
lattar for advising tha taohnioal aanagaaant on tha prooess of foraulating ana 
establishing taohnioal standards. 

4.3.2   Laval of QQ-or|,fflMffl fittoli ttttl IWftr 
^^^^^^^^^^^9^^^ ^j^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^esmsmsmmjmmmmn1 

Onoo the aaotors referred to In paragraph 4.3 have baan deteralaed, 1% 
would ba naoaasary to assign action on each sector to a responsible        
oo-ordlnntlag functions, but this tine with a acre reetrloted aaose ani viva 
«ha ala of aaintaining the unity and uniformity of tha seotor. 

This level would be that of direct responsibility for tha stasy ani 
fomalation of taohnioal standards, and ooneequantly tha various »Militasi 
ooamittaaa would belong to it.   In lina with what has bean said above, It 
ba raaponalble for directly verifying tha applioatloa of 

mÉËÊÈÊM —-*— -*-'- - - ^-A-^^-A.: ïïàÊÙÈaÈÊà 
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4.4   Amalla« Information block 

nil« blook Mould be a supporting element responsible to the exmoutlve 

unit and carrying out striotly auxiliary fuftetions in relation to the 

activities of the inetitution.   It would be responsible for colleotlnf, storing, 

reflatering and distributing soientiflo and teohnioal information and all types of 
documenta or other data. 

5. 

Unat has been »aid la this paper oan be w—irisad in the followlmg- poiatsi 

5.1 A aarles of factors should be taken into aooount for the purpoae of eataelismlag 

an organimmtional model for a standards Institution, asonf whioh we oaa aast ioni 

•tate polioy with regard to business activity, national development pol leles sad pi 

the degree to whioh the observance of standards would be mandatory, «to« 

5.2 Conditions in the industrially developing countries favour tía mwtabliatmmnt 
of monopolistic enterprinoo, whioh might be a determining factor in rmgard to Hat« 

intervention in the field of standardisât ion. 

5.3 Stat« participation oould most advantageously be manlfmated la the formulation 

of tèe institution's polio/, in financing;, in enforcing or caoouraglmf ssmpllaa— 

witti standards and in control of their application. 

5.4 The organisation of the standards institution oould be baisi oa tarn oamaemt sf 

funotiomal "blocks", clearly differentiatad aooording to tae primary fumetlone that 

each should oarry out.    For this purpose it is considered that therm mi« few baaie 

blooks. 

5.5   The operation of the standards institution would be governed my Ms» 

ti on s outlined in the prenant paper, undmr the responsibility of it« 

tuent organs. 






